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I noo« l] V , I r
H SHtllOV
ILES & STIFF'i9 MD. e a S ee
rHE MILITIA CALLED OUT
'�n the Kansas LC(lslatnre Bctween
(. ReDnblicans and PODnlist�
��toon of the State Hoa.e Battered" Down With Sledge lIamme�l
__
Daily Rontine of Botb Honses 01 tbe
Fifty Scoond COmess.
.NII.rea Dlaulsed and BlIIa Palled
B1 Oar NaUonal Law ....e....
Tile I'H.llar Dea� ., • "orklDa.
Jam.. Bo d e., of Obeate 01 bt.
re a ..traage manner at the W. mm
I on and 81ee Wo kl The comJMIn,
has aa app lance to load ag coal lato
ca I through chutel Borj 0, ..as OD
op of a .00 too p e of coa aad who
he chu e was opened he was sucked Into
be chute and leventy teal of e.al COY
e ed h 01 oyer TweDt, mOIl II. ked for-
THE BROOKLYN I1IVINB S SOM
DAY SBU. M. DRYFUS,
lOme eH'ect ve nansures nrc not ndol tad
lor combotlog II e rava"es of den ,I de
oay It look. very much as thougl •
Dth.r half ceotury va I d find the poorer
..... of Eog sit pooplo I ract cal y
od••tulous beCore the twent eth year
Pblladolph.. na nta n. h�r rei utat on
el belog tho c ty of homes ob.erv. tb,
N." York World Dur ng the ftve
years .nnlng December 81 1891 II ore
were erected there 24 173 more new
bwldl.gs tben n Ne� York and 5102
more thaD In New York B03ton and
Baltlmo 0 comb ned Th s great Icad
wu due 10 InrgIJ part to tbo custa 1 In
Phll.dolph a of bu Id og small ho se.
for 000 fa u 11 r.tber than I ge struc
lures of Jlat t.eoment. WI eo we
ebs.rve tb. ost f new biding. the
.torY.1 • d tIer nt one The average
toIt of tbos. erecteo:! lut year n Phlla
delphia was eS338 88 In Boston $6
14867 ond In New �ork e17 509 a8
Atlanta G.. accord og to • d rectory
centua recently taken DOW' J as a popu
Iatlon oC 104 421 Bu Id og oporot a ,
dur ng tho year 1892 were tl e largoat la
tbe blstory oC the c ty One thousand
aDd I xtv 00. bu Id n • "ere p t up at
&co.t oC '1 000 000 Atlo a I as ma n
ta ned Its rOl It&t I'm of uo ng tl c
Yaokel c ty of tbe Soutl a, tho Collow
ing Itatl.tleA 'n tho N., �ork Po,t
aho,," Tbero are w tl n Its bound.
.IDlIy four mil.s of street rail vay It.
bUllaeu amoun.ts to $140 000 000 an
anally, aDd It contains 220 morcantlle
hoUlO8 nas man ,factor ell nnd D Deteon
baDka Wllb a capItal oC $5 00 000 It
hI. DO Ie.. tban Dlnety e g t churc a.
aDd teo pUblic achoola t velve pr va e
Icboola aDd a x iast tut ons for tb. cd
.ntioDof coloredcblldrou Dor ng 189�
• central polloo station wu buill an I
OIW water "orks ....rl la Ii
rnor Gongross and Jofforson Streots,
PITH AND POIJV 1'. Savannah, Ga.
Shoot ng rons-Me ecrs
A far SI'!C ego n nn-e-The as onpmer
A drawer oCwatcr-lhcmn nc art at.
-!ruth
Hoadstonos and lonnmonts. E. L. SMITH, DON
I am DOW prepared to furnlsb Held
IIoDel and Monum.nte at lowost pOlsibl.
D. O. lWOOK.,
)tus cal I ars nro nu barr e s to the
mnn who breaks out n
ton Oour cr
It I. mposs ble Cor any ody to ba..
too many oC thu necc StU C3 of IIre_
Gulvestou Nc �8
Wl cn B man s s ck he takes m Ian
cboly enjoyment In look llg at his tongue
-A ch sen Globe
H. G. Everett,
Attorney at Law,
STATESBORO GA
Will proct c. In all the courts of Ibe
.Iddl. circuit
W. A. Aaron,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
STA1ESBORO GA
Moa.y negotiated 00 c ty anol collnty
real fltate at low ratl'8 and sbort n t ce
STATESBORO ACADEMY!!
THE SPRING TERM of tbe above
8Chool "ill begin on the 2nd Monday n
l_ulI1 and conttnue for five months
Thlt w,lI Include tbe public ter u
Ter:J:D.BI
PrImary class
IDtermedlate ciass
Advanced class
'0 cts per montb
$120
22G
earl
Good board can be bad for Cram
10 112 per month
For furtber part culars a ply to
Wm H CONE,
Priuelpnl
ill HARRIS HOUSE
Oounty Kan.a, lor t e purposo 01
lIott 109 n controversy about tl 0 count,
Roat Not nearly so muny votes were
cast at tho elect on s there wero Dllme�
• !lned to tho pot t on pra! ng tbat ••
c ect oa to .ett 0 tho po nt 10 .lIeged
dispute bo beld The Supreme Courl
Is to .ettl. the lDatter
-IS NOW-
OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC
Aad respectCully ask. It. share C
patronage !I .i. 85 ce t. $1 00
per doy Board by week or montb
PRICES REASONABLE,An onalysl. of Bradslreet. report rOt
the put ye.r .hows tbot tbero w IS a de
crease ot levcoteco per cent In the
Dumber 01 fal ures and a dec case oC
Carty four per cent 10 the liabilities
Tbe Now Orlenn. P c.yuno figuros if
00 that tbe South s proportion of the
1I0b I t es rep .'ents twenty hroo per
cout of tho whole or $IS 000 000
nga nst $35 00 000 n 1891
pears Cron th, show ng
Atlanta Canst tut on
TABLE BOARD AND ROOnS FIRST
CLASS
MRS W ]1 HARRIS,
PROPRIETRESS
No 108 Bry�n Street
IISS M. E, JUDKINS, PROPRIETOR.
There ,a project 10 Ph ladelphla to
erect several model dwcl tog bouses for
the poor whu aro now 1 vlng in dlsoase
broedlOS' .ect on, of the c ty }Ionoy
hu been subser bod plans bavo been
pre I .,ed aDd a s to bas beoa cbosen
LecturlDg on the subject recently the
Ilev Dr Joseph Kraus<opf s. d
Larg. numb f. oC our labor ng people
I av. been ob ed to mako tbe r bomes
Open for permanent and
transient boarders.
�
REASONABLE RATES.
ST.1TESBORO, G.1.
I ban 00 hand a ulce aud carefully
seleeted Itoek of
CHOICE GROCERIES,
FrUIts Produce Oanned Fruita OanDod
�f.ata Cauned Vegetables 10 flct all
goodl of tb,. ..••on and e.erytblDg
needed by the good hcuaekeeper
I ""Ot your trade and ",II mako It
botb pl...aDt Ind profitabl. for you to
Irad. ,.lIh me
lf you like moe I ght wbolOiome BI.
cuita al ..ayo buy and II. ray BOlt Flo tr
Lard and Hereford I Br.ad Prop.rlt on
and you" II be bappy tf
C. 8. JOHNSON,
ATrORNEY AT LAW
GEORGIA
BROWN & MIKELL,
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrlght'l
STATESBORO GA
We bu Id De" and repair old work on
sbort notice Our motto will be to do
tbe beat wOfk for the least money All
"...k IS • trial
You ",II find UI at tho old stand of J
L Brown on West �fo n St
STATESBORO R£STAUTANT.
MRS, J, V. LANGFORD
Reap utf Iy nnnouuees to I er old fr ends
uod C 8 omen that sbe has mov d back
to Statesbor Bod r 8 med her former
b 8ine8s there aod no v has tbe largelt
and most select eto k of
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
ever brought 10 tb s m rket at lb. ,ory
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Tbank Dg .11 lor paat p.tronag. Ibe
earnestly Bohc ts a coohnullnoe of the
Same c.n ond .ee h.r N.xl door to
Dav s & Ell" 00 the Blitch Block
J. A. BRANNEN,
4:t'tor:n.eya't :E.aa"VlE7'
STil.TESBORO Gil.
��,������mB""�
DRS J W & C C DANIEL
DENTISTS,
Congress aDd Wh taker Streota
AND THE FINEST PLATE WORK
J P
J P WILLIAMS & CO,
Genm al Commission Merchants
NAVAL STORES, COTTON
No 120 Bay Btreet
SAVANNAH, CEORCIA.
of tI,e Dorer &; Statesboro I J. L
Railroad
Hiers, M.
ceotre. In whIch they are omployed
rbe.e locallt.. be ng I m ted 10 area
on I filled Cor the mo.t port WIth old
bo SCS Bod crumb} ng rookeries have
become overcrowded a.nd in conso
qu nce frlghtCu Iy filthy both phy.lcolly
nd morally A Dumber oC g.ntle nen
I met ca.l bus ncss men have come to me
I\od have cDcourl)oad ne to tho extent
of .evoral thonaaod dolla.. sub er pt OD
to tbo stock to proceed at once witb tI e
orgnnizat OD. of 8 model dwelling com
,any on a. te that meas re. 18b
2225x281 feet This I. large .oough to
I ('rmlt 8 spac OUI ceutral court lor
gardeD and playground that facea on
throe .truet. two of them be DK amoDt"I
tl e most prominent In the city that Is
mOie CDtJy Dear tho commarc 01 BDd IU
lustr al centres and suffic eotly far from
the aluma to "'ute phllaQthroplc and
lioODe,.1 8UCC...
Belledule
lI"
'"
No Leave, Staleoboro at 9 4G a m
1 AIr ves 12 80 P m
2 Leav<s 2 15 ;0 m
2 ArrIVe. G 15 P m
Tra ns tUD by SlaDdard Time
TRY USPecnlla. tl S 01 R Co�llline
A newly opened coal m ue Dear �faDcl ester Eogland lies at tho great depth )-­oC about 1000 yords and the borlD!!,prceeota the cur ous pbeoom£Don or pali-ng down from ono seam ot coal &0
aDO her one 400 yords geelol( caUJh gber rh , It due to a reyer.ed fault,by 'h cb tho sea D. are tbrown Dto tWa
emarkabl. relatlve pOSltlon At the bot
tom or tho m nl the temperature u
e ghty four degree. FabreDbe t whlcla
,unexpectedly low and tbe b.ro Det...
.Dds threo oche, I gher than at lb.
urC.Ce -.New York Ie ellmm
� -FOR-
.
�od Meal and NqveltyWork 01
aU �inds. snch IS dressing lum·
'ber, piclets, balusters. newel
post columns, brackets, mould·
ing, window frames, mantel
pleees, comns, and anything
in that line Can and see If
we don't satisfy you
Your friends,
G. J. DAVIS & GO.
EXCELSIOR Gil.
All can. promptly aDswered
J. A. BRANNEN,
Attorney at Law,
STATESBORO GA
Millin�ry G����I
I have tbe che post etock of &lillinery
Goods ever ollered n Statesboro JUot
fron New York and B,lhmore Please
coli and .ee them and be convlDced 81""
Dre•• �lak Dg A perfect ftt guarantoed
KB.S. ::a:.a.a:El.IS,
STATESBORO GAo
Here you will find the �8iia�
est stock of Spring Goods eve"
gathered under one roof. Go
line of sui's at 86.50, '8, .10
and $12 up to $25 are absolutely peerless. In HATS we are Loaded With the Choloest StYlI at
Popular PrIces, and onr SHOE Department IS aroamna nn�er the we�ht of Matchless Goods Solid Leather Shoes from $1 00 "
IIiiir AnJthlnll Jet wanted I� Winter aoodl Dan be boU&ht from UI at a'molt HAL' PRIC••aood. 80n, a O"D bJ lEapr•••
nLITOH Gil.
PHOTOCRAPHY
In all style. and alzeo from oIamp to lifo
Ii.. Ptleel reduced Oabine � 1200
pet dozen Floe CObID.ta and Oro,n I
lpee altl.. Viewl Ibd Freme. al J'Oo
duced pricI J N WILSON,
21 Bull Street SavlnDab Ga
PALMETTO HOUSE,
SAVANNAH, ••• GEORGIA
TuoID Extractod WIIDont Pam
FORGET
Tl1a't I Sell
BltICK!BRICK!
MORE GOODS
RockY Ford BrIck Comuany,
-FOR TIIE-
nOCKY FORI), GA.
DAVIS HOTEL,
STATESBORO, GA.
-IUAN--
ANY ONE IN
W. can your a tontion to the fact that
our ateck of All nen s complele 10
.,cry re.pect and ut prIces II at • ill lur
prls. you. Calland .ee Cor yourself
DRUGS.
LANIER & FULCHER
W. oliO k••p a f ,II line 0' D ugo
PateDt MedicIne. Perlumery Tollot Ar
tlCles Stotlonery.tc Dr Holllnd WIll
fill all Pre cr plions Hnd ."1 all TiDcture.
aDd Po IIOOOUS DI ugs
S. A. Davis & Co.
CENTRAL R R OF GEORGIA M E. GRIMESMUN STEM DIVISION· ,
H. M.COMER, Receiver PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER
No 5
Savannab
Dover
Mien
Au�u.la
leon lie
lI.con
At ftn a
I cnvc
010 am
11 10 am
11 u5 am
7 10 a n
1l 03 I m
STATESBOUO, GA,
A l work sent me y rnn I nDd cxp C98
w Il rece va uy m st cureCul 8 d best at
teutl n
Pron pt attention given to nil Wotcb
Rep,l. Gold adS ver AI nt UI(
W r. Nome Pins and Braceleto modo to
or l�r
No 3
Bavaooah
Dover
�1I1l�D
Augu,ta
T.oDllle
}lacoD
AtI.uta
11 ""pm
� !�:: I am Agent for all American
74�'m 'Watches
at \11 work guaranteed for ODe year
SOUTHBOUND,
D.,
No 2
Atlanta
MacoD
TenD.UI
)lIIIID
Augnlla
Doyer
SUODDab
Th s popullr hotel w II be prepared te
I�CC Va boardcn for thu 8 1 01 whlct
wI I opcn 'be 0 st oC SOl tembor f1"
hotol s prep. red 10 Curo sh lhe
Beet of Table
-AND­
Large lind 1\ ell
Rooms
Leave
1030am
120pm
2 G8pm
a OOpm
Tho Rountroo Hotol.
No � Le..e
Allanta 6 GDpm
}IleoD 11 OOpm 10 BOpm
1'000111. 12 52.m 12 G20m
:MmlD 8 100m 3 OOom
AnRUlta 5 M,m
Donr 3 G6am
S.nDnab 6 OOam
BI"PIDg OIre 00 IU Dlgbl p....ng.r
trainl b.t"eeD S.Vlaaab lad AugUlta
aDd )JaCOD Snannab aod Atlanta, and
MaceD aDd )loDtgom.ry
P....ng.n for Mllledg...m. ODd EatoD
too obould tlke No G It Do.er
P....D".n for Thom..ton OarrolltoD
PelT)' Fort Gal".. Talbotton BU.Da
Vtlt. Blakely aDd Clayton Ibould taka
traia No 8 (Crom Savannab) pUllog Do
..er at 1042 P m
For fur bor informatioD relative 10
IIckl! rat.. Icbedul.. b..t route. ele
Ipply to
To W RoIlIllIOIf Agt. C R B. Dover
Gao DoLB WADLEY Gen BupL � �W F BULL1LUI TralDo Ma...ger ..I 0 HAIL" G.. P.... Agent. cl!
Parent. who trust the.. cb Idren 10 r
care caD be ass e� that tbey will be
tRkeD care of aDd recc �e tbe best a te
dOD
8tHEDULE D ,. 8 R. 'B
J. C. SLATER,
--DEALBR IN--
GrocoFl8S, WInOS, LlUuors, Hay, Grain and ProYiBloa
1840 COnlfl'8U Street, SuanDab, Ga.
60IJI PROPRIBTOR SUPBRB orad JABPBR PATBNT 'Lon
BllOOlai atlentioD gl...n 10 cODligDmeDl1 of cotton and all kiDde 01 __
produc.
J. W. MIKELL,
-Dea1er I:o.-
WINES, LIQUORS,&c.
Jus TraCle a
204 Cowess Street,
Specla1'ty,
savannah. G1
A. S. Ba.oon. .., Son.s,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-
Rough and Dressed Lnmber, Kiln Dried Flooring, Celling. Wea�
erboardlng, Window and Door Frame!, Interior Flnlsh,OIllet
and StorA Fittings, Mouldings, Mantels !lash, Doors ancl
Blinds Also Dealers In Builders' Hardware,
Weights, Cords, Glass, Etc
SJ"'Wtlte for prlees on onytbiDg you need 10 tho Bu IdiDI }Iaterlal LI...
OlDoo Bryaa and Wbitaker SII Mil I lad F.otory Dear 0 S. S Co • WIIuI.
SAVANNAH, GoA
-
THE BUSINESS
At Blitch Still
Ha.. lng bsd tw.nty ,I." Ixperlenoe DO belter
fouad 10 • "ountry tOWD tbaD blre I carry a
.1. .1880rtm�ut too nnmerou. to mention.
.1nyone.
IDghest Prices for CottonJ and an
Country Produce
Can be .ecured here. elve me a tr.lal.
lefaction guaranteed.
w. H. BLITCH,
:aLJ:TC�. • • •
./
W. W. 9DLIFF,
EXCELSIOR GHORGIA.
n.gs 1....0 to co I your atleD Ion to tbe large aDd well lolected Itoek of Gen.r..
Merchandise,
Comprioln" UI'7tblDg 10 be fouDd iD 0 Int..l... CODDt'1 .toro I 1Ia=of Ihl 111011 complete lin•••1 Read, Mad. Olotbla, Iflr oll.rod &0 ,..of Bullocb aDd Lalnlli couDtl.. Also .... '7thb), I. the .., of Drool
Nptlon., Bata, "'PI Boota aocl 8b..., 'I1n"a.. OrooklJ:1, Ol...wanaad BaIt._
I b.... 0,1 of Ihe larll..t lweil of Grocorl.. W..o., 1Ib� Roa4 0ait0I. ....
culiaral IIIIP.I....Dta, Boddl., Har.... Etc All tb_ loiod. I I. olm.. III
prien tbll wllllDrpiia. you Oome 104 ... me
W. W. OLLIFF,
• •
Warno(3k & Williams,
-DIliALERS IN-
GrOCBl'IOS, Wmos, Lianors, �obacco, �arsl
210 CONGRESS STREE!f�
SAVANNAR,
by" I D1tent,w,,1 on the dny of
JudgttJont 'no doctors auy thai
with good cure he stuuds II chance
of rccoverv
-.._ "-� - - .......
-==-- '
..... " �� .... ,. ..-..
MOlle!' UOlle�" �EolI('J '"
III uny amounts 00 bOO I [armIRnUp. Apply 10
W And(lr�OD Aaron
Stateshoro 1.16
$2100 HE VAl:tD
10 the fludcr of � dintnond stone
lost out of Helling of 11 ring- I'llFlld w mort lOA las] b�tw(l)IJ J J
Fills stor e uu I I ranklin " hotel
Findo» C LU got reward by le IV
II g diamond I t J I FIOlilR store
01 hotel eliAS S h.UflUS
to undersell every
Stftt�sboro until
"e return thanks to the D & S
I'
pASS \I e have promised 10
k oft the II ack UM th e trail
pa "eS8 as we do not care to I brow
th en;IDII oft "ad lllflb �eq It e
PI1 sengers
�**
\\ e are cootlUllnlly on the 1\0The slJenft' "'Ill have to burry up to
overtake UB.
*
..
*
P IB'lld around tbo bRt 10 nbUICL
Sunday Are ucw 011 our WRY to
Canadu
*.*
\1 e dou't have to die to see tbe
dev lor fiud tbe be II bOI
'*
011 mother in law unci" P J\
IDtfll16W With us yesterdaj
ue no, able to IV II I, to d"l
,
Stdtegboro,
Buy the Best.
--(.1)--
PractIcal WatchmJ!ker, iJew·
eler Ind Wire ArtIlt.
IlIAIJIlR III
.Jewelry, Spectacles,
Etc. frompt Attenl
tlon Glven to all Fine
watch repairing
_"Orllurw by mail prl)mJl�I.I' lit
tellCle" to
8, nd n II nrcler� to
M L GlU�1E81
Stllto8boro, au
1893
j1,U'£ .1tllil1i�l1� HJ]�3
] US Uf@Jl �0 m at
--OF-
I
]'Jc \:Y Ycl(11) I' Jiichunl \. �rcCU](l), PIC"
Cash Assetts
Ull't'clor,
Stutl.horo eiruuit �I F.
South
A'TA1'r.HO"IIO - J>mftChlll'; 2nd
11111 4th Snhbuth " ut 11 R 111 and
j Ii) Jl III Snhlmth schoo! e,er)
H'lhhuth a 00 l' 111 Conuuuni n
2 III Subhnth III 1'ab APlt', JUI U
\111( Oct and Doc
HAn"n�\ -I'roucillng IRt Buh
hnth 111,,1 8utno<lIIY h.,foPA III nneh
month 11 "m Blllthllih Moh IIlI
., 1 r� Srtbhuth III • cit M I), .\ ug:'ill'
N xw H II Y. -J'roQohllig �rtl SuI.
hath 111111 f!lltllr<lll� lmlorH III eaoh
month 11 n III Suhbath school
01 HI) fojllbbllth a Jl III 0011111111'
111011 Srd Sabhath In Feb, !I(II)
Aug and No.
W D MoGIlfG 'ft PII�tor
1843 1893
'" J�bgl .�
J�Sltqn II.
--OF-
Nevv Yelf!,.
IIlchnltl \. 1[cCu1'4y, Pres.
( 'as fa Assetts
I,6,000,000.
010 LEpI!'I�G}':n
CbaHltl! of 8ebed'II"
00\ Ii R & ST \TESBOHO R
th) 'I() ( \
Trsw on D ,It 8 rnllroad \\111
mak» C01i1loot101l with Centrlll rail­
road ' Hhooll) truma nn WedneR.
lin) H before the 2nd and 4th Bun.
dll)" of sach month I.o"ve 5 11
m return 9 15:f. m Take8 effectFebruary 1 189
It ,"HI helclll
fi 7' �),{)OO,(��OO. � (/> tlliltel (J[��U Del]i IulD LED�11EI, t 8� O\fY 1')'1" IeSpeciul AS'Lt
I�l;111'3E1l'
1111
NOTIC.
"'hoo YOII ••nt �'our ,hoeR reo
1'.lrid gl\e 018. trial Quality of
work guaranteed Prlco. J e..on
IIble WILlIE )l nAIIII.. ,
lit Stat�lboro Barbor"Shop
Subscribe tor the
Bulloch TImes.Subscribe for the
llt1H�h TImes,
\\ IlNDERSON AARON
AITOllNEY AT LAW
Statesboro, Geo] gin
LIFE AND DEATH
"
'WIIah tor t!lo babo!
"by motber I eyet
Twin patcb • of those summe Ilk os
'l'Ilat beamed on m n Parad 8Q
�IADE DRAVE DY TORTURE
/'Whnt. for tbo ch d!W tb ray. to sk p
ITo taste tho bo oVlUckJes I p­fto butterfly 8 ompan oosb p
What. for tbo boy'
The I aunted we d
The squ re 8 nest 0 leafy bo d
I TIle rn obo... Iebled pot 01 go d
What. tor tho youth!
To dream or fame
Sa .bltt ng ..ud to "rite hll nom..
WUb BiKbll to fan a paSl on I dllmo.
Wbat 8 for the man? il' JCourage to bear
t
'l'be Joad or "Isdom an� of care -»,
AII4 lOIOa tru. heart Ito ".llht to ohare
\.ADd what. for ago!
I P. nlprllOo ba.... j)IComfort that every triO. m.....IlIImn- ""d loar-and Iben tba .tanl
'--..� Borton In Harpe... W..kl�
Au 04d Flad
ON� SNJOY&
Both the method and reaulll when
Syrup of F gel. taken. It II plelllllutand refreshliig to the taste aud acll
geo Iy yet Jlromptly 00 the KldoeysLiver aud Bowels; cleaoses the ay..
tem effectually dl8pels cold. head
aches and fevers Dud ClII;CS hahltual
conatipatloo Syrup of Figs Is the
ooly remedy of III klnd ever pro­duced plcll8log to the taste and ae­
ceptshle to tlie stomach prompt In
III act 00 and truly heoelfelol In III
effect. prepared ooly from the moet
healthy ana agreeahle 8Ubetacces III
llIaoy excelleot qualitIes commeod It
to all aod have made It the moet
pcpular remedy known
Syrup of Figs Is for 1liiIe In 600
aod .1 bottles hy all leadlDlf drug­glsl& Aoy rellable druggllt wlio
may Dot have It on hand will pro­
cure It promptly for anyone whowlshea to try It. Do nut accept &y.uhBtltute.
CALIFORNIA FlfJ SYRUP Co.
WbF II II Dot lUll u IIOod .. Ibo.........
l1li1 conto to • dollar 'or a p.....Ip\1oD--I
tqualla. to have t put up at. dra.....,
ky Fu d G...
--------
rur unlb
I nnd Q nrgo lot. of CVOfe'.
o eh P I aol
W � PRiutTOIRAN"
I ��A BPO!T �: .�r Wgbt
'"' year••IDee I had leoo
my Irleod Gcorge
B...yol wben I met
blm one day It tho
Boll de Boulogne 10
the Av.nue d.. Ac
cacl.. We shook
baods and .. wo
we... talking oYer old
11m.. a little Ital .0
beggar carrylog In
accoreUon came up
to ..kalIDS
Get awoy with
JOul cried George with a brutalitywt sbocked me me
I • Wby ° d 'ellow Isald .. the I t(tie girl rao 011 coofwed lnd frightenod/' You wore not IIway. 80 bard 00 tbo
poor It .oems to me Ihat wo evoo
(thought you soft-heamd Ir 'I hId not ...u life 10 tbo.e day.lbe IllIwered wltb 0 .Irdonic 1m le I
:know now tb.t existence i, a strugglo:tor all cl..... Beald.. klndoess IS
.....koes. • morb d condition a beg n!mog 01 bra n lof en ng Tb.t a a
,-oientlfio fact a recognized fact aod for
-,ay part I bel eve that kindn..s loads­
i.. Leada t8 fta own roward'
I" • No to. luoat c asylum or the poor1I0us.
ll>' Oh non.onsel
"'" , Would you like a plge from my own
aperlence' Ten yean ago while waa
111111 In my toe.. I w.. .tudy ng I.w
ad lodged u you know oa Rue Racine
�De wlotor evening when It ".. snow
b, I wu about to .nter my homo In
eomplny wltb And... FU..c-do you r....
memberblml
I 'Perfectly He used to carry taleo
at IObool Ind be died of j.undlee
Aldn I he "hea oDe of Ill. brothera lell
IIeIr to a fortune'
J. C. WHITE, M. D.
STATESBORO OEOROIA
W T. SMITH,
Linry, Food & Balo BtabIos,
Statesboro, Ca
Oome BDd enjoy yo rse ves Roome
oomfortable por era po to and ra e we I
furnlsbed
W
L. J . McLEAN,
STATESBQI.lO GA
D. L. WATERS,
Pho'to.....apher.
171 CODa ,a s� ."avaooab GL
L. go AlOortment of Framea .nd<
r-1II0u U oga I go.raotee tbo be.t workfor Ibe least mODey Wbon In need 0'
aoytblnl: 10 my I ne 0811 on me
Horses and Mnles for Sala
Ind mul..
Oomo at once and
t.ke your cbo co before tbey are p ckeel
It IS tbe beat lot ever broughl to
e froa' door wben I 88" a cblld 1,Iog
1ICIlI- the threlhold a little Italian like
_ 08, who begJl8d just no.. with atl
......IOII.lung uoWld ber Deck !lbe
W fallen llllleep On tbe InO" aad tbo
w.ow k, ..hile .bove ber and WII gro..
iIIIB elMjill' .nry mmute. Of cour.. abe
�
In danger of freellng to deatb
t.h tbe grellat dlfllculty we awoke
• and tbeo sbe begun to Ofy aDd aid
� wu afraid to go baok to her muter
� II .be had nol tbe lIfty ••ua h. re
Iflalred her to bring dally .he w.. .ure
iIi8 woulo bel� her Thero was no UlO
k our gl..ng ber tbe moaey aDd send
bll bor aw.y for ber oy.. wore clos oJ{
IWlth lleep and we knew tbal sbe would
ilIo down agalo lod Dever aw.ke We
looked abcut for a pol cemlo but tbere
_ nOl Doe witbln sigbt h. d s.mo
thing about t.klog tb. cblld up to my
I'OOIDS
Don t do tbat repUed Andre You
'know notblng about thl. little va�a
bood You wlll only bo tbe dupe of
,our owo cb.r ty
Just like F lone I Interrupted� • Be wu not sympatbotic but he bod
BOO.! IOnoe However I took no beed
of his oblena on. but led tbo g rI up
.laln w.rme:! ber by & good firo .od
BaYe her 10m. lea nod blocu I. I let
ber sleep 10 my own bed and I slept
mY101f OD aD old louoge u my httlo
IIDIe cbamber
You did weU George I
Wlllt am oute Tao noxt mornlDg
wben I rOle I fouod tbo child up Bud
dresoed Sbo bid mo good by th.nk nil'
me prott Iy .od I ••ot bor away w tb •
SOld piece In ber h.nd But after her
departure I found my room 0 borr b 0
diIorder She b.d rumm.ged througb
enrytbiog Wor.e th•• tb.t Ibe had
Il10100 one of my baodkercb efl
I A blodkorob eli• Y_. bideous rldloulous rod om
bro dered object oent mo by my aunt
KIll. do Xermandeo It ..u & prOleot
I kept piously but nover used
A sm.UlolO tben Nol What of
It!
Wbat of III Tbe theft had dre.dful
nou1ta for me My .unt camo to Parla
!!lie liked wby I never UIed tbe b.nd
kercblof ahe had embroidered for me I
....w embarraued be.ltated tried to
"plain and contrad cted mY101I Sbe
1aIated that I bad glveo It ....y Sbe
...... In8fY aad ... fused to be p.clfied
8ho died .nd dlaloborlted mel
Poor George I
• It makes you I.ugb! I dDt think
It fanoy mYIOl! And .1."" tbeo overy
lbing hu �ooe aglll08; me lam a low
J8f wlt.hout • oUent I placed my .n
with a b.nker wbo abocooded and to
crown my m1afortun.. I have fallen ID
1"... 1
Theo wby dO� t you got marr ed I
Impoulblel Sbel. a prlnc... 1
• Obi tben-
• .Lo'Jk I yooder .be g... 1 escl& med
my Ineod Do you lOe tb.� landnu
__ tbe old gentiomaa w tb wb to
wbllk... aDd a booked noaa' Sho is
here at tbla bour eyor, day-our eye
...,. met-and Judge of my folly I 11
_ to me th.t tbere .. som.t.hlnJ!
W. T. SMITH
W. W. WATERS,r
DOVER, GEORGIA.
Dealers III CI[3rS and Tobacco'g
and Refreshment Generally
IS inutecl to
see IDe when at
The I ady a I the BI Gral C t
K nd y ass at mo • tb tb • L. ket­
cilrefu please
The speaKer B large handsome �o
mao had Just cnte cd the de 0 D II.
mond. bobbed p .yCu y 0 he c•• oud
t e drD59 she wo e �ou d have mado
Wo tb weep for JOY
Passenger Agent Oumm nga p amp y
took tho bas et It was of mod un
• ze r cbly t Ulllled w til sot nand
dccomted w th VIl colo cd r bbons
Tho contcnt. we 0 cove cd by a qu It
beaut lully decom cd w til need 0 wori<
It w gbed o. Doarly forty lound.
Mr Cum n ogs was � nazcd thllt a voman
of ber ev dent woo tb .bould be carr, ng
lucb a heavy burden
Suddenly he felt a strange lolt ng n
tbe basket Tbe qui t w.s beav Un UI
.nd down �(r Cumm ng. tbougbt of
b.b es doge on.k.. chickeo. and mud
turt p. A lin Ie.. tba. a second It wa.
w tb a feel oil' of rellof tbat be dOlo ted
tbo myotorlous bundlo on a ••at by tho
• de of tho woman
Come D ck .bo.ald pl....ntly
Instantly tbe quilt wont up w tn I
volcaolc burat and out poppod I ke •
wbt.kored J.ck In tb. bos • b se gray
e.t It was tbe lorg.. t tb.t IIIr Cwn
mlog. bad ever .eeo Dick stood nea Iy
elghteeo Incb.. blgb nnd wos loog and
brond In proporl 00 H s weigbt ox
ceeded tblrty fivo pouris After .bow
log blm proudl, Ibe I.dy .o.pped ber
fioger .od the bugb cat Jumpad b.ck
Into tbe basket
D ck I. tbe Gol.1l of b • r.ee Be
wore .bout bl. Deck a r ubly oroame.ted
gold b.nd be.r og • medal from tbe re
ceot Pari. c.t .bow Hla owner tbe
I.dy never travoled w tbout him ClOS9
.t ber .Ide n ek wa. given. dr nk of
water wb ch he rece "ed w th a rare
d .play of fel ne maloaty .od tben Mr
Cumm ng& bore blm out to tbe Sa t more
.od Ob 0 tralo wb cb left at � U _
Cb cago Ne ... I(ecord
Cblcken ra Bing II. profitable and 1m
on<\aoL Kawlas ndOlu,
TAKE NOTICE!
I am Agent for the followlRg
standard Brands of Guano and
wonld he pleased to fUlDlsh same
- ;; 2:
either at Statesboro or anY"htlr�= = elsedllslred I can sell yon Bald,rIJ 1::11 ==E= '1:1 t.%j win s DIssolved Bone at $25 00� � ;;-!!l '>l(':> -
� a Ton I also have for sale� ....
"'f =- 0
0 t":> � Chatham Gnllno Ellhps& Gqano�. = (':)
==
... Q
and Kalnlt Saltit '1:1 rnQ �� .... rIJ = � HIRAM FRANKLIW,== .... ... �=" = 1::11
0 Statesboro, Gat:! � 00 ;;-
jotottoj � Iod ;; == �� .. = - NANCY HANKS ROUT&.-!!l � :2.. 1:1' rIJ� - C" ....
e
- Q (':> ..� "'f -
00 � � ;; 2:� C" rIJ;; Q I-( iZJ
t.%j� ,." ....lID =" "'f 00
� - � .... �
-
gI�
1= .;I2l 11'1'�
- (':>
t= � ;: Q �I�
....
:f
-
1::1 0-� �Q (':>
>= 0.. !DQ!> Q!> � t:f� 11'1'lID Q
!� f
Q
= 1::11 00=a. (Il
name or Piso's Cure tor
()ollsumptioll,.
It II DOW a Noetrum Iho... at_,,_
compounded otter a P_plloD 111 • ...-1
phrl clan " h DO de. thai II woul4 __ ..1
OD tbemarket ... propr etarr medioiDL ..
ofter compouD� �p\ 011 .....
hOUI&Dd timet n OIlBYe&rJweUlDild."......,.
Cure lor CoDl1Implton and '110_ 114......... 1I ID a oma I ..aJ A. med clna _ aD
onr the world • the relult.
A Testimonial Werth Reading.
MT STERLING Kv FEB 13 1889.
I desire to make a brief statement for
the benefit of the suffering. I had been
afflicted With catarrh of the head, throat
and nose, and perhaps the bladder for
fully twenty five ) ears HaVing tried
Is the verdict of every woman who has used Royal
Baking Powde{' Other baking powders soon
deteriorate and lose the r strength oWing to the
use of Infer or ingredients but Royal Baking
Powder IS so carefully and accurately com
pounded froln the purest materials tnat It retains
ItS strength for any length of time and the last
spoonful In the can IS as good as the first whIch
IS not true of any othc;r bakmg powder
other remedies Without success, I was
led by an adverttsement 1R the Sentinel­
De�ocrattotry�ts�������""
have Just fimshed my fourth bottle, and 1>:
· utiI belJeve I am right when I say I am &1
thoroughly restored. I don t belIeve
Jthere IS a trace of the disease left.
Respectfully,
WM BRIDGES. Merchant Tailor.
1
'�ugust
Flower"
I had been troubled five months
With Dyspeps a I had a fulluess
after eatmg and a heavy load IU the ��������������p t of my stomach Sometimes a •
deathly s ckuess would overtake
me I was work ng for ThoD as
McHenry Drugg st AllegheDyClty
Pa D whose employ I had beeD for
seven years I used August Flower
for two weeks I was reI eved ofall
trouble I can now eat things I
dared not touch before I have
ga ned twenty pounds sInce my re
covcry J D Cox Allegheny Pa (»
"MOTHERS'
fRIEND'"
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY,
Colvin La., D•• II, 1888-lI[FwII._
MOTHlIB 8 J'BIIllfD bo""" 10.. Ullr4
aodn.ment_ aDd "711 abe wouJ4 DOt bo
wttlaoulll ro. 1r.UD4zIMIa 01 40Uant.
JIOOIt IIlLL8.
Ue.Seoat!,'k���teID"'.I1,11Oper bot
8IfAD",IlLD IflllllUIJI7'OIf 00..
A1'I.OIIIF"'_
AN MTONI.HING
TONIC FOR WOM•••
MaBLIUI:II:'.
WINE OF
CARODI
It Slrenathonl tho Woak Qultta the
Norve, Rei eve. Monthly
Suffo"n" and Cu ....
"'.MAL. DI••A....
A." YOUII OilUGGI.,. A.OUT 'T
at 00 "I:II .OTTLI:
CHAnAIIOOIA I[D CO. CIIa......,_
lIlAWAllAN ISLANDS.
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES. pose of the subscrtbere in tho caresupport of tbose old loldler. who.
I1ge, dieeaae and wounds arn unable
take care of themselves. Tho filiog ofthe bill is, of course, IL lawsuit IlIUODgIrlends who are all striving for tho com­
moo purpose of doing Ibe best they canfor Ibo old soldiers.
eigoers 00 .tbe i.land began to protest.
Tbey called upoo tbo' Kiog aod a.ked
bim to aigo a Constitutioo. He said ho
would oat, as it took from bim practl.cally all bls roy.1 power. Tbe commit­
teo Ib.t wa. waiting upon bim numbored
only tbirteeo. but it reproaentod mucb
of the "ealth of tho i.land. It. mombers
told Kalakaua tbat tboy would giv� blm
thirty minutos to oign th.t Constitution.and gontiy su�ge'tod· that thero was a
mass meeting of iQdigollnt foreigner. out
on the corner. Kalakaua .igned tbe
C9.1Il!titutiQu.
. 81uce ina! lime tbo Amoricans h.vo
practically run tho Governmont. 'I'bey
hold all of the chief e.oculivo nnd jn.
dicial olllce.. In 1889 a balf· brood,
namod Robert W. Wilcox, who had
been educated at public expeuse in aD
Italian mIlitary school. nttempted a
revolution with a handful of meD, which
aimed to do away with tile Constitution
tlud restore the royni ("mily to its old
power. The white rorci�ncr3 put down
that revolution in three hour3, with u
loss of three lUen mnong the revolution­
l�tS. ball1nco. Still another throw ,elln boI Under favornblo treaties with tho mude by pulling bnckwnt'� and to olle,J oited Si:lltes nnd development of side, so llLnt your blllld comes directly iuAmerica.u money, the production and Cr,ont of the bodYi then pU3h it awayC(ltllwcrco of the isluuds have begomo' outwardly.vl,;r; cxtcn.ive. Tho hltest
oUtnr
ti,,· Thc best po.ition to take i. thc oncJ."'- �
shown in Figure 1. The forward foot iii" ,1�- P:::'\ p7:lced against that of your Imtngonist
�:'�. tor.l�. ��, : u!1� tho rear foot abo�t thirty inches re-� ...._;::;((\�. ! i I .. �nu'bd l·roll1 aud at right angles to the�A(,� forward foot. Both kuee3 should bo(( _v bont.
'fhe :'1..!lcs of hand wresUing nrc us fol­
lows: 'I'he mun mOYin£, l�is foot or
{uuching his hand or a':ly part of bis bod.yto tho tloor, so as to get u better base, IS
thrown. 'l'urning on one too, so R'i to.
reach further, b uHowed. Uovin�
� .either foot sidewnys or nllowing either
to 'drag is a throw. In 0.11 cases tho
throw must· be made Wllh the hand.
Pu!hing with head, clbow, shoulder. or
Side is strictly forbiddon. 'fiIU beauty
of the sport is thlilot it require� no con­
veniences. It el1.l1 be enjoyed with nn
ordioory stl'oet dre3s all, nod a mat is
�ot rcquired.-Ncw.York Suu.
tloro are about 2200 whltoa 01 nrious
nalionaUtlc••
Tho Cblne.o Immigration had to bo
itoppod by law sovornl vear. ago, TheCblno,o woro found objectionable boo
caUSD of their Becret socioties, organized
to control tho labor market i because of
their trickery in business matters, and
because of thodoprnYity tboy were spread­
Ing nmong nahvo womon. Among tho
Japan..e populotion mnlca outnumbor
femole. IIvo to ono nnd omong tho Obi­
nese population filtoen to cac ; but among
tbo notive population ood the other im­
migrant. tho ratio la about'uormnl. 'I'he
Ohlneen and tbe Japau eso have never
been allowed to vote. /
Domini. Uvod in tbo royal palaeo .t
Honolulu, whICh Knlnknua built. Be.
tween thorn they hod no in como 01 about
$75,000 a yenrand thoy saved mo.t 01 It.
'fhe next in line of succession to the
Hnwniinn throne Is Princess Kulaluanl,
daughter of Colonol A. C. Olesbcm, Col­
lector of tho Port 01 Honolulu, who
married tho Princess Like-Like, now de­
ceased, Tho Prlucess, who Is about
tweuty yen" old, hns been at school In
Engll.nd for sever,,1 years, nnd bM been
purposely brougbt under English in­
fluence.
In 1887 tho monnrchy "n' practically
overtbrown. Kiug Kalnknua hnd heeo
kicking up such blgu jinks tbat tbo Ior-
,
r.raEIRDI800VERY, nULER8AND
: . INDUsrnUlS.
"'.ptaln Oook macovel'Od the IBland.
;�A Mixed l'oplllatlon-Natlvea
{JJooomln .. Extinct-KinK Kal.
-, akaua and Hi. Suece.sor.
-
,----
,
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fJ)IERICANS'
a. ft•
··,}.:.i l] rule bavo vory�''-�' . .:_�. crude Ideas regard-
•
��g ��:d�I��ail;�:
� nuda, wbicb fo�medt b 0 oonstltutional
mooarcby w b i c b
boa ju.t beon o'or·
tbrown. Strlkinq
feature, of lifo on
Ithe Island. huo been made somowbatfomlliar tbrougb tbo writing. of travol·
. .,n nnd through tbe great amount of
lmatler printed In the now.papers at tholt1!ne wben King Kalakaua. lato lament­ed, vI.lted tbls country In ...rcb of n!Ioan for bla bankrupt Treoaury. and later
f,!,be!l hla Queen, Knpiolant, camo bere
on Lbc .amo orrana.
: The Hawaiian blandB form a mo.t in·
itnreating country. bowev�rlln tbom.oive.Bnd In tbelr bl.tory. espec ally to Amor·
',Ican.; for Amerlcaos b�vo led In tbelrde..lopmonta, hay. for yea" controlled
Itbelr .....ILb. and ba,o bad the strongest
voice In tbelr government. .
, Tbat hardy old mariner, Captain Oook,
Ibappened to run aeroll tbe Hawailao
lleland. in 1779. Ho had quite a differ·
lent objeet In mind wben be made thl.discovery; bnt tben tb.e early diseoverersall .eemed to bave n weakne.. for lIad·
·Ing .ometblng tbat tbey n.ver thougbt
,of lookiog for. Captain Oook callod
,tbe 1.lands tbe Sandwlcb lalan".. HI.
�iiiuon lor so doing i8· not known,
unle.. tho veteran conundram "b.-
���� of !Iul annd.wlcl!.Ia.tbere" may
�. BOrne be.li.n:l�)!. It. . IlQwever.
tbe Sandwlcll
.
r.1iiIl� ijIey lIavQ ;;,-
1!l.:\!,Ped III 0.0 -mlncls 0' mo.! m.p,
"At tbe tlmo of roportfng hi. discovery
Oaptolu Oook .oid he thought tbero
were a. mnny as 400,000 nntives there.
,..
---�--_----__-
...
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)Ilony believe tbat in anothor gonera·
tion or two tbe natl,e .tock will become
extinct. Tbe naUv.. ore called KIlo.­
k.. nod .re of a Malay.PolyneoiRn rnee.
much liko tbe Maori. of Now Z••lond.
nnn like tbem tbey aro dying alit from
tbo ravag('.s of infectious disca!les, and
e'pecially from drink. wblch, 81nco the
lamonted KlDg Kalakaua romoved tbe
t.rlff on It. b•• resulted 10 great poupor­I,m and mortality. Tbough tbeoe na·
live. bave bad tbo Scriptllres amongtbem lor years, and hay. professedChrl,tianlty, • greBt many at them .Iili.
retain !!IDeb of the borbarlom of thoir
lather••
'l'he- toy.r-lamily b.ltin., �l _Iar n'
contemporaneous bialory is concerned,
wltb tbe reign 01 King Kalnkllln, who
died 10 1891 .t tho ago of. fifty.fivo
years. It WIlS be who visited this
country, 89 did bis QueoD, Kapiohmi.
Kn!aknua was R good sort o( King in
his way, but the Government business
was not cXf\etly in bls line. The civili­
zlltion that. was brought to his domain
WRS 0. Httlc too much for him. He was
very fond of entcrtlliniD� the European
nnd Awericllu visitors nod residents on
his islands in Idngly style. Tho l'e9ult
of it was that his rovnl 'frcasury beclllnc
doplcted, and during tho lnst yent·" of
bis reign he wns probably the Illost im­
pecunious King on earth.
His povert.y rcsllltcd ill no Slllll11 de.
greo from his 10VD for the galU3 mailed
poker, which, it 800ms llucdlclH to say,
be learned from Americans. Be would
.illl!' .nd pl.y palter uli nigbt. If he
won the mooey of hi!! guests he would
invito them to stay ut hi, paineD uud
would �llt til.
rattCd'.C-lilf.'fonliillll�'-lr·I----�­.thJ-itiit. bo would give tho whiners aroyal note, provided they were not 80IIiOuentinl tho' ho lolt bo mu.t plly thom.In thnt eveot'bo wOllld drain the monoy
of the pockets of some cue of his wea.lthy
anlll obodienlsubjects.
Old Kalakaua did oat he,itate to reo
80rt tricks to raise fuuds to bnve a good
time with. 00. of bl. vlcthns io this
regard was R venerablo Chioamllu, whot
by shari) methods, bad accumulated
160.000 or moro. Tho aelling 01 opium
00 the islllnds was illegal. Kin,rc l{nla�
kana sUMlUoned tho old Ohinaman, Bud
told him tb.t If be w'ould drop @ao,ooo
iota the roynl. Troo.ury h. coutd bnvo
the .010 right· to soil opium in tho king­
dom. Tb. Cbioamao brought tbo $30,-
000. Knlakauo·. debts bad inoroased
iu the meantime, however, so be told
tb. Cbloamoo thllt it would call for $30 •.
000 IDore to tlx the denl.
'I'be Chinnmno brought tbo other $31,.
000. )(nh,kllun put it ill hht rOyl\\
pocket ond then coolly announced th!\t
the laws of his laud would nut permit the
selling oC opium nod that his conscience
would not allow him to change the Itl WS,
He told the Chiullmnl1 that he would
give him buck the $60,000 with 1\ rate
: ., CB.l"n'r eROwtKG POSITION OF itA WAtlAN
f"iIII<"",,__,;·1,,8L�N_Dii.,Jl00 "IL!!!.!.!!�--!A�":'�AN'CISCO...
ures show that capital to tbe nmount of
$35,OOO,OUO is Invested tb.r. lu plonta.
tions Bud other productive cntCl'priscs.
)Iore thon $20,OUO,OOO or this is Ameri­
can money, lind 110t one· fifth of tho bal­
ance is tbl\t of nlltivD.i. The soil is ex·
ceedingly fertile Imd capable of bringing
forth 11 great vliriety of products i but
sugar plunting. under tho reciprocity
treaty with the Unitod Stllte3, which nd­
mils tho product fre� oC duty, is so
profUnulc thllt other illdustrjes have beon
neglected.
[u lSSfl the ex.portati.ou or sligar to
tho U nitcd Stllle� 111110llutod to 242,w
000.000 pounds. Tho Islands got 1\
ulow from the McKiuley bill in tho pro­
vision ndmifting Jln suga, freu of duty.
This f(lducl!d the profits of Lho Ul\waiin
planters so t,hat llltWy pljlutations have
uauu I'uiuml Hnd wIlgC3 bave been rc�
fiuced 1>y abnut oue-third, while the cost
of staph' food products there hns been
high. 1'hc crisis wn3 bellclleial, bow­
ever, in tuat it cnuserll,ctivity in other
industrie3 than sugar raising, .. which
could bo made higbly prutitnIJlc in thnt
cuuutry. Tho entree plalltations, which
hud been neg'lected, recei ved cllro again,
as were the rice fields and vincyards aud
the rllising of cattl� and sheep_ '1'he
totrll exports now nrc of n vllhlo close to
$15,000,000 n yenr, of which sugar is
.Iiii t�. grente, pnrt. About $5,000,-
000 of importing is done, provisions,
clothing, rutlehlucry, (ltc., Bud the
United Statel! gets niue-tenths of this
trado.
'rho flnaneiBI condition of the couutry
for t�" period 01 1890-92, ba.ed 00 Ihe
figures of previous periods, would ahow
a rcvenue of $2,81)2,505, and expendi­
ture. of $2,853,116. III 1890 tho pub.
lic dob' alUollntod t> $1,934,000. which
WM raised in Londou to pay otf prior
indebtedness, Bnd p!LYs six per ceot. in­
,tlJrest.
, Tho islands hllve au educational sys�
tem that is for in ndvl\nec of their geu�
erul condition. A 'complete BjStCru of
seculllr comlUon schools is provided tor
all. Outside of school bour! alono Ro­
mlln Clltbolic and otuer religious t'_'ch­
ers bave access to the children. English
is taught in all the schools. There are
levernl superior institutions or learning,
notably the Oab.u College for the sons oC
AmericlUls; the KllDai Industrial School,
a co.educntional institution, Ilnd the
Kamebameha Indu.lrial Sohool 101' U.·
waiiao boys ond girls. Mra. Charles R.
Bishop, a lIawahan Princess, who ,,;lis
tho wife 01 Cbarle. R. Bisbop. a native
01 New York. wbo IS now on� 01 tbe
HaWAII, tbe malll one of tbe group of
twel"e lllillldri, II .bout 2100 mile. west
bl lOuth '01 BaD Prallclleo. Poat ateam·
obIp lin. now run lrom Honolulu to San
PoanollOQ. Tbe Illanda atreteh Ollt lor
• dlalollco of 350 miles In tbe Pacl6c,
but only ,Igbt of tbelD are inbablted.
These haye a total ...... of 6640 .quare
mil.... Iollows: Hawnll, 4210.quaro
mlies; 1Uu1. 760; Oabu. 600; Kaual,
liDO; Molokai. 2'711;" Ranai, 150; Nlbou,
117: Kaboolawo, 63.
Eacb of tbo Islands u.ed to bavo Its
own duaky king and b•• IIttio world'to
1,,",11. About tho year 1800. bowover.
there was an pld cblp .truggllng under
the name 01 Komobameh. (pronouneed ns
Ipened,) wbo, liko Alo..nder tbo Grenl,
.'sighed for more worlds to conquor."
Ue mad. up his mind thnt be would
conquer all tho athol' worlds bo know
Bbout. tbe Hllwaiian lslllUds, Bod this he
proceedod to do with neatness Bud diS­
pltcb, and mode hlnnolf King 01 them
aU. Ever since the mODllrchy hIlS prc�
..allcid. tbougb tho loyul lamlly b". boeo
In a very bad wny IrOlD tbe time tl.at
American enterprise began to llssort itself
on tbe ialnnds.
PJUNCESS K.\[.\LUAN[.
TUE PALACE AT nONOLUf.U.
There have been. mnny re1. :�tions, of interest tbat would be truly Idu1t1y,
but the reigning family bos .tood ogainst but tho old Ohinnman died of n b10kou
tbem, thougb Its power hos been tokon bo.rt ju.t tbe samo.
aw.,.lrom time to lim.'by the grautiug King Kalakoun nied 01 too :nuch fun,
to tbe people 01 auch constitutional and oothing el.o. HI, widow is living
rigbts as the revolutionists demandod. in Hoooluiu aod live. au a.pension. The
. Tbe iBland, have. very mixed popu. Queen wbo .uccoeded K.I"kBull nud who
)"tion, owing to the great demand for hM just been overthrown is bis
cbeap labor tbat rosutted from the do. daughter. Lydie K.lUok.cha Lili­
,velopment of tbe Bugar Industry. In tbe uoknlnni, more goneM.i1I.v roferrod to ••
aggregato tbore ar. le89 Ihou 100.00U Price ... LVdi. or !lr3. J)OlUlDis. Sented
people thoro, and the major portion of beside her on the throne bad been his
th... are on tb. big island of Howaii. Hoyal Uighness Jobn O. pOl11inis, the
The incrCASe 10 the past ten years blls Prince Consort, un Amerioan cluk in a
been about 15,OPO, lho annual increase Honolulu \hipping house, whom sbe
belog about 1600. Thls increaso bns married thirty ycars ugo and wbo died a
been very largely duo to the excess of' year ago.
the Immlgratlon,to tbese .bore. over tbo Tho Queen that wos i. fif�y yen" olu
emigration. and not to noturallneroMe, and i. a good-notured, fot old lady witb
which baa been dow becaWJe of the small n dusky skin nod Il heap ut Ilhorae
Dumber of tbe female pJpulation as com- sense:
II She speaks English o.uen�ly andpared wlLb mal.. Of. tbe population I. fa"ly well educated. }u he" pre-
. about ,&.000 are �.tives and b�11 breed •• I .umptiv
••be got 0 .olary of eaOUO a
ao 000 are Japao... 13 000 are Ohlne.o yeor nnd as Queoo her salary was '20 ••
. $'00 PortUJIueee••000 Am,ericaos. and .000 a year. t>boand biB Royal Higbne..
$18,1HO 4"
big bankers 01 Honolulu. lolt bel' whole ,
fortune of $/iOO,O.oO to found thl. luttor
school. There were 178 common schools
on tho island. in 1890 1I0tI about 10,000
pupils.-New York 'l'ime!J. Itsms 01 InterEst Gathered at Rallliom
from All OVBI' the State.
:./
Wl'estllllg WWI the lIan�g.
With those pel sons who do not care
to try the more intricate Corms or wrest­
liug hand wrestling hus always been n
Invotite. It nllords nn excellent oppor­
tunity for healthy exercise and is not
dungcrolls. Pig urc 1 shows the posi­
tion to be tnkeu hy the wrestlers prepul'·
utorv to the strut 011. At the word
IIrru'" each mall endeavors to force his
Ol�poocllt to lose his balance so I\S to be
obliged to llIOVU ODe of his iccl. 'I'his f
, eouatitutce a throw.
I A good throw, if quloklv done, is to
push your opponent's hUlld agnillst his
sido, then push hiH'd aud quick Imd
make him lift 01 slide hi. forw.rd loot.
To do this well it is necessary to stoop tl
Jittl�. Another WilY is to turn BbGut
quickly toward your Ie It sldo, if u.ing
your right, raise your opponont's band
so that!t is over your right shoulder;
then lello for..ord nud pull hard. 'rhi.
cno bo us"d by a sbort m.u better tbao
by one of Illrger size.
Figure 2 ahows a very ordinary throw.
i The opponeotTs arm. 18 faced ba.ckward
and drawn out to the side directly awuy
(rom him, so 8S to wake bim 10ie his
. . .Anotbor big ice Illotory will be
built in Augusto, which will more than
double the present ice supply lor the
city.
Tlu� (:ollnty In.lltllle�.
Captoiu S. Dv Brudwull, 01 .the state
school department, is in the midst of the
work of getting the county institutes or­
�anized (?r the yoar. He iR contempla­ling great results Irom these intermln­
�Iing. of the t••chers this yenr. These in­stitutes arc calculated to do much towards
brioginll' together tho teuohers from. tim.
to time for the purpose of discussingmethods of teachlug thls branch or thol.
Ocmmleaioner Bradwell says the institutesdid a vast amount of good hst year.nd that tbey will do Dlore this yenr.Tho teaobers of the st.te B.em to oojoythem very much nnd enter upon tbemwitb Ibe aplrlt of making tbom ovory bit
os profitable to tbem a. Iboyare intendedto be by tbe dopllrtment. Tho commi.­
sioner i. oliO enRRged in making arrange­ment. for tbe taking 01 tho school cen­
su'. whicb b. b .. recentiy been autbor­ized to tBke by tbo atato educntionnl
board. Tbi, censul will Bbow up tb..cbools as they are moving along tad.,.in comparl.on with bow they woro mov­
ing along five years Igo. wben tbe I.st
ceo,us was tokon. It 110 .. without ••y.
iog th.t Georgia will show a vas' im­
provement over the last report.
. . .
The vctcrft:l8 will come in (or their POD'
slons next month. Tho men in the pen·
sion department nrc ulrcady busy w itli
tho Walk of IIxiog "l' the list Qf tho '01-
diers who arc to get peuaions, They
will get them according '0 tbe ex lent 01
their Injuries. Tbeir peosious will not
fan due until tbe middle of March.
· . .
The BruDswlck Times, in on editorial
on tbo needa of tbe south, s.ys: "Tbe
Bouth woot. good farmers who will pIa'
duce enough for themselves ODd to fipare;
tbe .outb wanta skilled workors for her
mill. aod faclori.. , and legislativ. reo
.trictions upon immigration, wbich will
impede the entrance of suob people, we
view with alllrm RDd regret. tt
· ..
Tbe Bavannab New. says: "Tbo.e
tarmers wbo bavo an idea tbat it would
be a good tblng for tbem to give cotton
more and food cropa Ie.. ,cleoge this
year tban tbey did last, are reminded
tbat Dot at any time since tbe war has
the price of bog. been I. blgb as at pres·
out. And there i. every indication tbat
the .price will be'bigber .tiil.
· . .
About tbreo tbousand widowl bave
been paid p.usiona bf tbo .tate trea.urer
up to date, nud 8tlll'�he good work goes
on Irom day to day. Comptroller Goner­al Wrlgbt b.. had .bout two tbousand to
get monoy for, and atill tboy come. Eacb
of tho widows geta $60. and the .tnto
will be out of pocke� several buudred
tbou.and doliars boforo tbe bill. ar. all
paid, there being abo lit 4,000 of tb. wid.'
OW8 in tllc stilLe for wbow this money il
waiting.
. . .
The senate committee on appropl'in.
tiODS bas stricken out or tho sundry .civil
bill $250,000 of tbe '1,000,000 appro·
prioted for tbe Savannllb borbor. It also
provides tb.t ooty three·fourtb. at Ih.
amount approl',iotod shnll be expended
during the next fisclll year. Under this
amcndment., if adopted, SBvllnunh will
only get nbout $600,000, iu.tend of $1,-
000,000. Colonel Lester, however, is
working vigorously among the senators
to prevent the adoption of this
committee amendment Bnd allow the bil�
to remain just t\9 it passed the l,}om;ciwilh the $1,000,000 npprQprialiou (01
Savnunab.
!... . ... 'Editor Stovnll hilS tho loiiowiug tp SO)for the Stllte university: .
"Tho $8,000 II yeor guarantoed by tbe
stlLte at prescnt is simply a debt due 10
the univereity for the sale of public
lands. The stote b.o renlly givell tbe
university nothing. It o ..... es it much. It
baa pursued II. narrow and. selfish policy
nnd haa allowed denominll tiontll collegell
to stilod in the way of building up a
great institution or higber education.
There 81'e ,efforts on foot to sHlI furtber
rcstrict the university. 'I'his is not wiso.
or liberal. Tbe man who fights the
State university is really un enemy to
Georgia."
$:7,0'07 50
rurc���n:����l��.: :'.:-.'...: .... : .... : ...., .. $4k��� �
Committee expCDH�8................ 1,ii31 7�
. . .
UCla' or Ill. kin. 1.0. ......
Tbe last .e88lon of the Georgia legiola­turo. whicb wa. Ibo Urst 01 tbe fifty-day·aeosion•• co.t the Btate $65,567.99. Tho·
...0100 .... ro.Uy not a fifty·day .e.sion.
ono day bav ing been 10.1 by tbe Icglsla­tors by reaaon 01 tb.lllct tbot the last
d.y came on Sunday and it would have­
required a holdiog over until· llonda,.fur Ibe legislators to have Dlade uJ> tbefull fifty, day limit.. Tbe cost, tberefore,i. for ouly forty.nioe day.. Tbe big bill
WB. audited by Ibo comptroller geoeral
IL few days n�o, and was placed onl'ecord in the office 01 tbe treasurer. It
is tbus sbown tbat tbe cost 01 makinglaws in the stato of GeorgiR is lJO incoD­
siderllble tbing even with the recently in­
augurat(d decrcuse in the Dumber of
days Cor 1he sessioD to lust.
'1'hc IJiII os auditeli, giving the detnils
of tbe expouses or tbe legislaturo was as
follows:
Por diom-Seude ....••...•........ $15.154 08
lItilca.ge ..••••..•� ..•.•••.••••••.•.• J,4Cl-J au
Committceexpcnso8................ 4.10 S'J'
A 812iiO lIulldog.
Tbis is n picture of n bulldog worth
$1250. That is tho prico S. Woodwiss,
of Finchley, Englnnd, paid tor the cule­
bratccl dOI:t Docklcllf before he won fir3t
prize os tl� vory best canine of the 15U
exhibited at tho recent bench sllow of
Answ(!rIt 'UelnA" Jtr.cr.h·cd.
Two or three w(!cks ngun lurge number
of circulnr letters wcro sent out by the
Georgia state committee appointed to so­
licit aid for tbo building 01 tbe Jeff D."ia
monulllent. They were sent to the ordi.'
nary, the clerk of the superior conrt and
the sheriff of cnch CO\luty. and iAStca.d of
eking for aid direct, they. merely sought • Itbe Dames of suitllule persons in eacb
county wbo might bo wining to iDterelt
themlelves in the iruportunt movement.
The circulars requested tho names.of tive
persons in each county, thrE:c ladie»
and two gentlemen. It WAS dt'sired
by tbe committee to hnve a goodDctive sub-committee in each couoty
of tbo .tate, and in this way to
stir up enthusiasm in bchulf of
such a Doble and patriotic enterpris�.With lucb a committeo to represent the
movement in fneh of the eouDties of the ....,..,J..state, it WILS tbought that in' Yf1rious\; \ways, as the several committees might
dotermine, tb. nmount of $30,000 might
eoaily be raised io bebolf of Ihe proposed
monument, 8S Georgia's contribution to
Ihat lund. A Inrge numher of replies
have been received in nnswer to tbe cir-
OIllars, aud tbe movcment is meetingwith very geneml encourage mont in every
pltrt of tho state. The committee hnve
beeD exceedingly grl�ti6ed by the return:!>
aud the outlook is fnvorablc for raising
the desired IlmOuDt. Georgia will ",bow
ber love for the old chieftain by sub­
'Rcribiug a liberal nmount of her sub- .
stance to this worthy aod patriotic ob·
�ect.
\
AllrhmllllrR.1 SnullJl.y !llcef!,"
The. Stnte �\gdcnhurnl t;;oclcty metin Augustl\ Wednesday. The followingThe .lnllllnr,· Urnll IlIIPOI'I, ,was the pro�ram fUI' the occasion: ."here is much to interest the furmel \ 'Vednesuay, February 15tlt--Oonvcu�in the Jomlllry wonlhl'r nnd c:np report, tion called to order ot 0:30 n. m. i org-un­issued by tho agricultural dopar,tmont of iz.ed with prnyer by Hev. J. !']'. Plunket;the government, for the slnto of GeOl·gin. nc1drtss of wolconIe from the citv of Au­The hulletin covers every county of the gustf\ by Han. J. H. Alcxnflder,- mnyor;stutc, with respect to tho effect of the nddress of welcome in bchlilf of the
receut cold weather Oll tho crous oud "Iso Hichmond Couuty Agricullurlll Sociot,ywith respect to the work that hilS becD by Maj. \V. '1'. Gary; response fOI'thedone on the fonll, lookiog to tbe Dew convcntion hy HelD. \Y. '1'. Fl(lming, of"ellrTs crops. The bulletin spenl(s of the Bilker county i perfect roll of dclcgat.cs-;luto cold spell as one of the most remnak remarks by president; udjollru fur dill�able sensons over be foro witnessed in the nero
fStutc of Georgia, find for fifteen daIS, it Afternoon 8c�sion-Addrcss, Ten Qult­stAtes, the meRD temperatu[o or each dill' UTC, by Dr. \V. B. Borroughs, of Bruns-WilS below fretzing point. The.re were I '.wick; discl1s�ioD, Dai!ying. in GeD,rgin, by .two considerablo snow faUs dUl'lDg thc alr. H. J. 'Vang, of Experiment StAtion;.montb, one on the 14th, in the nOl'thern discUSHioll, Miscelluneous Busincss. Nightscction of tho stute Dltd "geueral and un· Session-8 p. m.-Immigmtion, by?tIr.usually be'\vy ono on the 17th to 10th. O. J. Huden, of ALlDntu; disr:u�sioD, Ex-The totlll full of �now during the montb perlence Meeting.
ranged from a foot and n'balf in the ThursdliY morning-Direct tmde, bymounl-I\ins of northern Georg:ia to nono ,Cols. ATery and Stovall i discus,ion. He­along the southern border. Judgin� )port of Col. J. R.Hcdding on experimentfrom available records, this is more snow station work; discussion. Report of Cot.than bas fRilen in Georgia IIny winter for R. 1'. NcsbiU., commissioner uf ogricul.tho past ten yeors. ture; discussion.
'I- • * Afternuon, Thlll· .. dny-Atldress, "Tho·The Cnnf8dllrata lIome. Georgia. Major," uy C�1. H.'V. Newman,A bill WUI! filed in Atlanta a few dnp Couton. Addrmst "ViIlu,!!c F'lll'ming',"ago by a number of subscribers to the by Prof. H. C. \Vhitc, of tho UuivcrsitJ.fund for building a home for needy Ron Reports; unfinished business i sclectin·gdependent cx-coDfcderat,e soldiers against place of next meeting. Adjournment.the corporntiun knowu nFl the "Con feu- Speuking oC the wurk oC the society,.erate Soldiers' Home of Gl!orgia," nud Governor Northel1 suys: I'Tho sooietythe trtlstees of that institHtion. Tbe bill hilS nccomplished n grent denl of r;toodis tUed by some of the subscrThers wile for tbo furmerR oC the stnto i� a quiet !Dct. for themselves. Hod s.1t?h o.lher fuh· wily. MilD)' ex('cllcnt piper:; li!\vc hec�.�crtbcr� 88 IIllly deSire to JOlU With tbcl�. read before it, IIIHI tho m(!mucr� prot.iwdTho bIll nllep-os thAt the 11roperty I� bv t.hu illtcrcllllll!!O of \'lCWS. prorc:;snr·"lort� .$100.000 nnel morc� but under th, \Vbitt: h'ls dOllc- a grent (lpn\ of goo(l.proVISIOD& of tho chart�rtt cnnnnt be sold ton. His pnperH have opened up Q. nl'wlIr <:I.cumbered (of l1!1:l'(I.m ony WIly �XC('pl ti::lLI tu the fI,rm,'I''.l, nntl tltey havt! car-liS /I home C�r I'X CO�lrcrleratcs. l.t IS Cur· ried inl(1 Ilraelicd . (feet the RU!!£""tioll!:Sther 6ttlt�d 111 the bill tlUtt it.s ol'Ject ItIlU which hc'mlld,. 1':11111 'illll! I" tim!!."purpose is til bring the subject alld thl
pre1prrry bt'fol'u Ihe courts ill ordl'r thlll
SOUle d(:crcc mil)' bl! Illltdu unt"ltJr ",hid
�hc �rustf ('6 JIIay �n on alltl uee tlre prop·
l�rly or its pn c·.·ed. in tho best wny pI S
siLle rorCarll·ilJJ.t out the intent :LI,\� pur·
... =I< ...
ConvenUon of Christian \Vork(!Jl'II.
During the early summer At.larota will
have the pleasure of entel·taiuing within
ber gates ODe of the largest nsscmblnges
of Christian workers that baa eVer met in
the south, if not in the whole country.
·It will be the world's convention or
ChristiBn missionaries Dlld eVDogelists,
Ilnd as tbe Dame implies it will be un 08-
Bemblng-e oC Ohristian wOl'kers from all
porI! of the eartb. There wili probably
bo ns many os a thousand authorized del­
egates in the city, but tbo internatiooal
character of tbo convention, apart Cram
the l!Lrge number of delegates that ",ill
be ill aUcndlIDce, Will mnke it a most
unusunl I!lIthering. The filet that tbe
world's fi;ir will open i=:J Moy will couse
a large number to attend the convontion
who would otherwise rcm!1in n.t home.
For tbl�t rcnson it is estimated thnt tho
Rttcudrlllce will be mucQ 11lrgm' than it
has ever been in the history of thlLt or­
orgnniz[\tion.
DOCI\I,£.\F.
the South Landau Bulldog Society. '1'he
sum is sail! to ue lhe la1'gest ever pnid
for a dog .of Doeklcllf's speCIes, but a
lUuch higher bid would problLbly be
neccssan' nol'.' to iuclur.o 11[1'. \Voodwis3
to pa1't �vith his pril.'J winncl·.
Docldcl\r WI\!;\ bred by MI'. Pybus.
Sellon and is a dark t>I'illdlo in color. lie
has a m:l�si\'e bend, brontl chest lIud
short, powerful body, llnd IS said to be
It very good-nl�tured aniwlII.-Mail und
Express.
-"--
UlmcleoJUc Assislance.
......
Enamored youth (who bas been bid­
d,ng her good.by for a ball bour)-"Ob,
dnrliog, bow can I leave tbeelU
Deep Red Voieo (from top of tb.
stoirs, wilb Jlery .nrcosrn)-"SbaU. I
.om. down and ahow you bow, young
man·I"-Puck.
:
COKKIBBJONIREvANB, represeoUni Qu;mLUlnokalani, fa an iDtenlt.,. 14YS the cbief
Objac�oD to an anDexdton of the Ha.w,lilaa.
IaI&rld. !lr.tIle UDitad States_ Is tb. poputa.."'00 !If w,OOO Oblu... cooll...
